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School session on the afternoon of 
day named, I asked Dr. MaveL 
would quietly pass the word arou 
1 would like to meet the girls 
(members of these Sunday morning 
classes ), on Monday afternoon, after 4 
o'clock at the School room. A number 
came, and while the Institute session 
was In progress inside, I took the ac
companying photograph outside. There 
were more persons than I could well 
include with the small camera I used, so 
the 23 fine boys who were there are 

wn in the accompanying picture,
them in a group by themselves, 
eve’.lng session of our Institute, 

Bro. Cairns, the S. S. Supt. of Bell St., 
publicly staged that it had been a reve
lation to some of them as they saw the 
responsiveness of the girls and boys to 
their pastor's appeals, and how readily 
they yielded to bis leadership In becom
ing vitally related to the Church. I 
could not but breathe the prayer that 

dlsm might have a pastorate ever 
,1 of the little ones. Would that 

observations everywhere showed a 
similar proportion of children actually 
enrolled in our churches and being regu
larly taught and trained for the happy 
privileges of adult church membership.

the
heThe Place of the Junior Epworth League y if 

md that 
and boysfi-» HAT the relation of the Junior and properly trained for Christian ser-

I League to the Church for the vice by others, whom he has appointed
nurture and care of our chll- to the work,

dren, has not been fully realized, No substitute can be offered 
nor Its purpose clearly understood Catechumen Class but the Junto]
by our ministers generally, is the con- The Sunday School makes no pro
victlon of the writer. What Is It, and generally for relating the scholars to
what the minister’s duty toward It? Be- the Church and their preparation for
fore answering these questions It is active and practical membership therein,
necessary to state Just what obligation indeed. Decision Day in the I
the Church lays upon her ministers in ffcl I often utterly falls to realize per-
this matter of child culture, and the ms nt good because it is considered
clearest way in which to do this is to ami treated
quote the disciplinary paragraph in ques- have no Decision
tion, No. 75, viz.— out subsequent p

butSundry
"hh

theAtas an end in Itself. Better 
Day than have it wlth- 
lastoral oversight and

Tc.0rd.th:,yX^T,',,m.’1iLht,J.‘T,:

dren of his congregation and form them Into a|re (o love and follow Christ. Many

Xzs3«MSS
will allow, and appoint a suitable Leader after Decision Day has been held. 
absence!1 CHe*\hall°g\\p each* member of the A Mission Band is no sufficient subs- 
catechumen class an annual ticket, and leave tltnte for a Catechumen Class or JuniorsrArssvs;rzz,z°'A?z >.«*««. n-. m.» object.
the aim of the pastor in such classes, also band are to Impart missionary 
In all our Sunday School classes. tion and to raise mission;
üfesrîs’âîîÂ'JfÆsraaffl.is «««■* «. ». Pi.n. ...
saving faith. At least once In each year, all work in the W. M. 8.
the young people, who give evidence of such g^h of these

«°»4; but at
bershlp of the Church, furnished with our only a part of w 
rules, and enrolled In a class.” the Church

a mission 
informa- 

ary money, ac
id methods of

arc
best

the
We may 
ldren for

the 
t that

TL ichildren, 
our chi 
good of the 

then and miss 
one vital point 
relates to their own 
salvation and spirit- 

welfare. Too 
many of our boys 
and girls, interested 

ding the gos- 
ithers, are 

outside

rt of this 
its provi

paragraphThe main 
Is evident, 
observed th 
an many cat 
Sunday
Districts in our Church that 
a single catechumen, and In 
of our Churches no attempt is made to 
impart such instruction as the above 
paragraph calls for.

Now, see where the Junior league is 
nded to fit In with the pastor's work

and rt
ere would be approximately 
techumen classes as there are 

Schools. But there are whole 
report not 
thousands

Zns were

themselves 
the Church and nev
er become members. 

Let our ministers 
der these thl

inte
as outlined above. The constitution says 
regarding Its purpose—

po.
■truction and nurture of the catechumen and jf the cause
SKThES 'MIS: the children of tl»lr
rent spiritual life, and train them In works congregations does

ordinary Juvenile Church classes." thing must be wrong.
The place of the Junior League, there- One thing Is sure, 

fnre la not stmplv the primary section we cannot afford to keep on forever losl 
or branch of the regular Epworth our youth and unless we stop 
"r „ vitally within the cons- lose somehow a heavy account
.VfaîTe-ib™oôhini»rv Of the Church and roll up against us and be presented sence of children’s classes in the local 
tltutlonal raMhlnery ««1 ration some day. Gather the children, band churches? or for the Sunday School ses-
it« nurnwe "a PIÎ!?a Christ and the them together, teach them, train them, eton being considered, as too often it is, 
of the hoys and girls to Christ and tne uee them, make Church M a substitute for the usual public
Church. The nMam f a Junior member„hlp and lovlng Christian ser- worship?
League Is not conditional to the will or ylce real t0 them now, and the future the 
caprice of any existent Epworth League, wJU be more frultfui. For all this let ch
but is the. lobl,”t,°” r?*,5 there be a Catechumen Class or a Junior

the minister himself. He is re- T
Catechumen Class League in 
a Junior League, 
obligation to teach

IMP 
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YOUNG METHODISTS OF BELL ST. CHURCH, OTTAWA.

Is there an 
the deplorable 1 
ordinary church

ion, tnina you, for 
f children at the 

ary eburen service? for the ab- 
of children’s classes in the local

think
hlldren

ood reasy g
ible

IBS
the
will

In my honest Judgment, until 
i practice, as I saw it in Bell St. 
urcb, becomes the general procedure 

in all our churches, Methodism will con
tinue to lose a large proportion of her 

lost valuable asset—the children grow
ing into youth. How is it in Jyour 
church? " Save the little ones to Jesus."

sponsible for having a 
or its eouivalent in 
and on him rests the 
and train the members or to appoint
some other person so to do. The Junior g|nce writing the foregoing, It has been
League Superintendent is to ue tne oas- privilege to spend some days in The LeaffUe Topic List
tor. or some "person appointed hv him. Ottawa. On the 24th of March, I "e LC8g P
and this person so appointed is ex-officio preached in the Bell Street Church at The value of our regular unlfo
the Rth Vice-president of the Epworth the morning service. I was delighted topics is being demonstrated
League. to see a large representation of Juniors more clearly, as the days go

The Important work of nurturing the preBent, not sitting in a body, for no unsatisfactory character of
Juniors does not rest with the, Enworth special display had been arranged on lists, locally arran
League, hut with the pastor, and when- my account; but scattered all through the evident, when one
ever he can do it personally he should congregation I congratulated Dr. nected and wholl 
consider it among his most important Mavety on this feature of his audience, many of them,
duties. Others may assist him in the and asked if It is a regular event. I months I have examl
various activities of the Junior League, was assured that there were only the that are supposed to be an improv
hut he is the one responsible officer for usual number of Juveniles present. On on the official list sent out from thi
the work In hand, and if good reasons further investigation, I found that the eral Office. How our Lea_
exist for his non-attendance at the meet- girls and boys meet regularly In class satisfied with some that I h
lugs of his hove and girls, he must see before the morning service, and this, in mystery to me. In many
to It that thev are being Intelligently addition to the Junior League on Wednes- is no plan, no connecte
and carefully tutored In Christian truth day evening at 7 o’clock. At the Sunday apparent

every congregation.

A Case in Point

more and 
by.
umber of
e J, must be just as 

considers the dlscon-
py nature of 
the past few 

quite a number 
ement

agues can be 
tiave seen is a 
of them there 

an, no connected purpose, no 
aim but to entertain, and that
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